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• 
FX.:PLAH!.TORY NO~ 
I. An Agreement(l)was concluded on 11 June 1975 between the European 
EconoElic C·:mmuni ty and the P.epu'!lli0 of Austria on the simplifiantion 
Of (Gl'Mlities in respect of coacts trr.ded'bet~JeBn the EEC and Greece 
an.d Turkey \·rhen such goods are re-exported from Austria• Since the 
Contracting Parties notified one another in March 1976 that the 
necessc.ry procedures to this end had been taken, the said .Agreement ~~Till 
enter into force on 1 May 1976 (see Article 11(1) of the Agreement). 
Thus the Decision No 5/72 (see Article 11(2) of the Agreement) of the 
Council of Association EEC-Turkey on the methods of administrative 
co-operation needs to be amended so that the provisions of the said 
Agreement under the Association EEG-Turkey can apply. 
The Customs Co-operation Committee EEC-~rkoy agreed ull'1:11.\iO(;!.usly a:t,.tl\a 
the 6th meetine ( 17-18 Mnrch 1975) on the dJ;oa:ft Decision in l.nnex I. 
II, Tho Council of the European Co~~ities adopted the provisions of 
Regulation (EEC) 428/73( 2) of 5 February 1973 for the implem~tation of 
Deeision No 5/72 ta..1<:en by the Council of Assoc.iation on 29 December 1972. 
'. 0 • ' 
. . . : 
Amendment of the draft Decision cs set out under I means that the . 
regulation has to be modified to take account of the ne~-1 situation. 
' I • . 
The regulation proposed for adoption by the Council of the European 
... ? . :, 
Communities is at Annex II. 
'· . 
-~· . ~· , .. 
(1) OJ No L 188, 19 July 1975 1 p.l 
( 2) OJ No L 59, 5 l4arch 1973~ P• 73 
: .•·. 
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Draft Decision 
of the 
~kay !~.&soointion Council t'Jllonding 
Decision No 5/72 on nethods of adrJinistro.tive 
cooperation fo~ the implementation of Articles 2 
and 3 of the Additional Protocol to the Ankara 
Agreement 
Tim ASSOCIATION OO'ONCIL, 
Having regard to the Agreement establishing an associa~ion bet<.,een the 
European Economic Community and Turkey 1 
Having regard to the Additional Protocol, signed in Brussels on 
23 November 1970, and in particular Article 4 thereof 1 
t:Jhereas undor of an Agreement between the European Economic 
Community and the Republic of A.ustri~ goods traded under the 
EEC-Tur~ey Assooi~ion-uhi~ll ·t\l'c :rorwo.rdod-.lfror!l Auslfi~a. l'Gl:ll'.in during t~!r 
stay lthcJ2oo- under the continuous control of the Austrian customs 
authorities so that thoir ixlonti ty tmtl complo'toMSS- tl.re ~ ensuren -f . 
whereas the f~eement also provides for a broad exchange of information in 
respect of such goods bet'ITeen the customs administ;rations of Uember:.·states 
and that ~f Austria.; whereas s~ch information obtained under this Agreement 
by th·e customs administrations of Uember States froo that of Jl.ustria will 
on _ reques' bo put nt tho· disposal of the 'l'urld.sh oust-C!'ls Mministr~t~o;n 1 
Wharoas the implementation of the said Agreement will a~cordingly allow 
considerable simplification of formalities in trade between the Community 
and TurkeyJ 
lharcea tho mothoda of-administrative o~perattontfbr tlio !mplomontation or 
Jl.rticlos 2 ·and 3 of tho .Additional Protocol~ 'i'hioh wore adopted in Collncil 
Assooio.tion Dooiaion No 5/12, as. emended by' Deoisfoa No 2/'13, shodlci 
thorotoro bo acondod, 
HAS DEXJIDED : 
Article 1 
Thore shall be added ito Decision No 5/72 of 29 December 1972: 
tho foll<Ming Title III A : 
I 
••• i •• 
• 
• 
"I'ITLE IliA 
Special provisions for ~he use of movement 
·.certifice..te A.'l'B.l for goods fol'Wal'dod· 
:from A~:rie . 
J±tticle..,.U 
'Whon goods tiro forwarded f-ra:1 "'ll.ustrin. otf;or boingLunlcw.d.od-tmd·-l"CloM.ed ~<3r 
varohousod in a. bonded t-1£!.l'ohouSo, tho doO'QillEmtnl-y e~dondo:-:referrod ~. !. 1 
to in...Arti.olo 1 shall bo l!IOVOitlont :ooriif'ioa.to .J\.TR411 providod tlmt-· the· 
conditio~ ~t out in ll.rticl:os 7 lJ and 7 0 a.ro canplied with. 
pticle 11 
1-lovement certificate A. TR.l relating to goods- l'Of'crro& to !n1..11rti.iore 711. 
shall only bo_ wlid wh<m the certificate i~:J~::<mdorsed to -tho.,affe()t ibM .:the- goods 
have remained under continuous Austrian customs control to ensure the iden-
tity and completeness thereof. 
t·lhon ith~ goods aro for!mrdod ui thout splitting the consignment, this 
onclors:oment, in the n:nascription of goods:• Ba-oti--on o£ movoment· -M~:Bioa.to.l fA~TR.1 '· 
shall be the uord.s 11Direkte lrleiterleitung E:iG" authenticat'3d by the stamp 1.0f' ·the 
oanpo'b_ent .-Awrtria.n oust ana off'tco a.nd. tho dt\te • 
When tho -goods .-are 'f'onmrdod tl.t'to~t th-e consi-gment has boon split i'n "1\ustria, the 
eanpoten~ .Austrian .dustOI!lS'"'foti'Oe iw authorllsod' to a.uthont1-ot\~ ,.on lp'rdducti-<)n '<>f move-
cent ool'td.f'-ico.te· A$'m~1 issuo& in a. Uomboro StatG'-or in -Turkey,n ~ow1of such 
c»ltlliontG-~ ea.o]t, pan cdnrigmnen-tAho tip -at· <X'\ah phoWcopy Bha.-11-lxv-endorsed 
11TEILS::!lNDUliD" in red ink. ~.oh photocopy shall clct~.rly indic-a.te .the good:a ta whic:h 
it refers. Tho lila p..'U'tioult\l'S, ~Jhall, be authenticated' by the customs' offico- stamp and 
the da.te. 
Article 70 
IJ.."he goods referred to in Article 7B and the relevant 
movement certificate A. TR. 1 or, t~hen the consignment is split, the photo-
copies of the said certificate authenticated by the competent Austrian 
customs office, must be produced to the customs authorities of the 
importing Me~ber State within six months from the date of issue of the 
original movement certificate.a 
... ; ... 
'·• 
-·· 
3 -
.. , 
.\;'ticle. 2 .. a c ._..~-
This Decision shall L'-pply 1d th off'oot fro~ · 7[1 Suly 1976 _1 
Done at Brussels 
. ' .. 
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For the .i1..ssooiation -Council 
.The President 
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Pr.opose.l for 
CounoilRegulation (EEC) No •••• /76 
of •••• 
. -
1V!t~d.i116' Jtef.tlC~iic.m (EEC) Yo 428/73 
... t~ i 
on the o,l)plient:ion of Decisions Jk,s 5/72 and 4/72 
of the Ass-<;>cia.tion Council provided tor by tHo Ag"J;"eement 
. establishing the Lssociation bet'.-taen the European 
Econooic Conu:runi ty and Turkey 
7l-IE COU:TCIL OF 'J1H:8 E'UROPEAN conrruNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establi:slaing the European Economic Community, 
and in pexticulcr l~ticle 113 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal froD the Commission , 
~1hereas the .Agreecen t ( ' between the European Economic- Community 
and the Republic of Austria on the siDplification of forulalities in respect 
of g~od3 traded betwuen the European Economic Comounity ~~d GraeQO and Turkey 
when the t:Jaid goods aretfortfe,rd.ed from Austrln:~(1) ontored into.torco on 1 Hay 1976r 
Hhereas the .mC..,'!'ur!coy ..lssooi~tion OoUnoi:l · has adopted Decision No ••• /76 
amending Decision No 5/72 on methods of adcinistrative co-operation for 
the inple:.:1entation of Articles 2 and 3 of the Additional Protocol to the 
Jnkara .\greecent by inserting therein special provisions for the use of 
movement certificate A.TR.l for goods forwarded from Austria.; 
~~'hereas DeCI)ision'No -_. .. •/To-mUBt therefore bo implemontDdtwithin tho .Camrn'Wlity 
by amending· Regulation (EEO} ·No 4'£/73 _ \ 1 f_ · 
on the _ applioa..tio\1· of Deci,siQna.~nos 5/72 and 4/72 of the Association 
Council provided fo~-by the Agreemeni_establishing an Assooiation,betwaen the 
. . . .
European Eco~omic Community and: .Tu:rkav(2) ~which !.8 la.st amondod by· Regila.tion(:EEC) 
No 3573/73 under . . ~- 1the said methods of administrative 
oe>--operation were implemented tor the ·community,:· 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATIOU 
(1) OJ No L 188, 19.7•75, n.l 
(2) OJ No L 'i9, 5·3•1lr·P• 13 
(3) Ol No L 359:, 28,12.191lt p. 1 
:J . 
·t 
· •Article 1 
Regulation (EEC) No 428/73 is hereby amcnd..::d. as follo1:s: 
The following TITLE IIIA shall be added to EE~Turkey Association Council, 
Decision no 5/72 of 29 December 1972, annexed to the said Regulation; 
"TITLE IIIA 
Special provisiona for the use of movement 
certificate A.TR, 1 for goods forwarded from 
Austria 
Articl_e 1A 
When goods are for,~ed from Austria after being unloaded and reloaded or 
warehoused in a bonded warehouse the docamentar,y evidence referred to in 
~ticle 1 shall be movement certificate A.TR.l provided that the conditions 
set out in Articles 7B and 7C are complied with. 
Arti.cle 7J3 
Movement certificate A.TR.l relating to goods referred to in Article 7A 
shaH only be valid when the certificate is ·endorsed to the effect that the 
goods have remaind under continuous Austrian customs oontrol to en8ure the 
identity and completeness thereof. 
When the goods are fon:arded without splitting the consignment, this 
. - . 
endorsement, in the "Description of goods" section of movement certificate 
A~TR.l shall·be the words "Direkte Wei ter.lei tung ,.EtvG" autlientioated by the 
stamp of the competent Austrian customs offlce 9J1d the :.date. 
·'. 
When the goods are forwar,ded.after the consignment ha~.been split in Austria., 
. ~ . . . . . ,. ' 
the competent Austri~ custqms office is authorised to authenticate, on 
; • ~ .. • : 0 ' 
·p~oduction of movement certificate A.TR.l issued in a M~ber ~t~te ~r. in 
Turkey, a phc tocopy of sUch oertifica..te .. f0r ea.ch part :.oo~ignm~nt. The ·t~p 
. . . . - . ; . 
of each photocopy shall be endorsed "TEILSENWNG". in red.ipk. Each photocopy 
shall clearly indicate the geode to which it refers. These particulars shall 
be authenticated by the customs office stamp and the date. 
- . . 
Article 7c· , . 
' 
. . -
' .. \• I' 
The goods referred to in Article 7B and the relevant m vement certificate 
A.TR.l or, when the consignment is split, the photocopies of the said 
('\ ""r· . .:: .. .. 
. ~-:- , c 
• 
• 
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• 
Proposal for 
OounoilRegulation (EEC) No •••• /76 
of •••• 
,.1:"' I 
... 1- - ; /, 
on the o,ppliontion of Decisions 1!os 5/72 and 4/72 
of the .Association Council provide·d for by t!ie Agreement 
establishing the Lssociation bet1teen the European 
Econocic Comnunity and Turkey 
£'ill COU:TCIL OF THD EUROPEA.N COUMUIUTIES, 
Having reg[l.rd to the Treaty establiS12ing the European Econooic Community, 
and in pc~ticulcr f~ticle 113 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal froo the Commission , 
t1hereas the Agreement( ' between the European Economic Community 
and the Republic of Austria on the sioplification of forL~lities in respect 
of g')ods traded batwoen the European Economic CoLliUUnity c.nd O:c:aeoo tmd Turkey 
When the said goods ar.etforwe.rded from AWJ1ria~-(1) onte~d into-,forco on 1 Hay 1976r 
V'Jheree.s the JiEC..,'l'ur!cey ..\ssooia:Uon Council has adopted Decision No ••• /76 
amending Decision No 5/72 on methods of administrative co-operation for 
the inple~entation of Articles 2 and 3 .of the Additional Protocol to the 
.Ankara ~lgreement by inserting therein special provisions for the use of 
move~~nt certificata A.TR.l for goods fon~arded from Austria; 
T,oihereas Deeision:-No .... ·t/TfrmTJJJt thorofare bo implemontodtwithin tho -OOI:II!lunity 
by amonUng1 Regulation (me)· No 4:£/73 _ · , \ 1 f 
on the . applioa.tio\). of Deciahna.-Uos 5/72 and 4/72 of the Association 
Council provided for- by the Agreemeni_esteblishing o.n Associa.ticn1bebreen the 
European Economic Community and Turkev(2-) ~'tlhich as lBBt amondod by- RegiUntion(mc) 
NQ 3573/73 under ; !tho. said methoc1.s of administrative 
. oo-.opera.tion were· implemented for the Communityt 
· HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATIOrr 
{ 1) OJ No L 188·, 19.7. 75. n.l 
( 2) OJ No L 59, 5.3e13r·Pt V3 
(3) 01 No L 359, 28t12c 19.1), p. 1 
. ( 
1 
\ 
;2-
''Article 1 
Regulation (EEC) No 428/73 is hereby amend0d r.s fol.lows: 
~1e following TITLE IliA shall be added to EE~Turkey Association Council, 
Decision No 5/72 of 29 December 1972, annexed to the said Regulation: 
>. 
"TITLE IliA 
Special provisions .for-·the use of movement 
certificate A.TR. 1 for goods forwarded from 
Austria 
Article lA 
l~en goods are forl~ed from Austria after being unloaded and reload~d or 
warehoused in a bonded warehouse the doowmentary evidence referred to in 
~tiole 1 shall be movement certificate A.TR,l provided that the conditions 
s~t out in Articles 7B and 7C.are complied with. 
Ar-ticle 7B 
• 
Movement certificate A.TR.l relating to goods referred to in Article 7A 
shall only be valid when the certificate is endOrsed to th~ effect that the 
goods have remaind under· oontirtuous ·Austrian customs control to ensure· the 
identity and completeness· thereof. 
\·lhen the goods are forwarded without splitting the consignment, this : 
endorsement, in the "Description of goods" section of movement oertificate 
A .. TR.l shall be the words "Direkte Weiterleitung EWGn: authenticated by ·the 
stamp of the competent Austrian customs· office· and the d~t~~·· · · · · 
rlhen the goods are forwarqed·after the consignm_~nt ~s been spli~ ·in Aus~ri~, 
the competent Austrian customs 9ffice is authorised to authenticate, on 
'', I I .... • '·' 
production. of movement. certificate A.TR.l issued in a Member. St~te·or. 'in.· , ·: 
' o .; ' ', • • o I • 
Turkey, a phctocopy of su.oh 9er'tifioa"te for eaoh part consignment~ Th'e·top 
of each photocopy shall be endorsed "TEILSENWNG" in red irik. Each photocopy 
shall clearly indicate the geode to which it refers. ThesE! particulars .shall 
be authenticated by the customs office stamp and the date. 
.. . 
. .. ~ . 
Article 7C 
The goods referred to in Article 7B and the relevant m vement certificate 
A.TR.l or, when the consignment is split, the photocopies of the said 
~~ .... ·:: 
• 
- ":: ... 
... 
1-rithin six months f~m the date of issue of the original movenent certi-
ficate." 
·I Aritc.Js.~ 
& This Reeulc>.tion shall enter into force on [i July 197§7. 
This Regul~tion shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable 
in all Ueraber States. 
Done at Bruaeela~ For the Council 
The Prosident 
q 
' 
